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COMBINATION BARGAINS
benefit Kn render, vho dcnlrc to take other mnKaxIncn anil nerrM-pnpo- iJ,

c Commoner miule nrrnnKcmcnt wlicraby "cy an btlj
Periodical tlioy ilciilre nt grciilly reduepd rate Sn """ S ,irf?eC

will lie n""1"4"Commoner. Tlio following coiiililnntlonM V"
In n nroflliilile lino of rending for tlio coming ycrir. Ila ten r "

Jon tl Ihmwa. "not given bclotv furnished upon iinpllciitlon.
other Commoner render who tnkc nilvnnffiirc of our uhcrlptlon offer
tinil Mccure nuothcr ncWNpnpcr tit UlKht expense.

CLASS A. Pub. Prlco.

Tho American, Nnshvillo. Tonn., Dom., Wk...$ .BO

American Swlnohord, Chicago, I1U Agr. nvo
Stock. Mo r'W"'yAgricultural Epltomlst, Sponcor, Ind., Agr.,
Monthly .:,,WiRoys World, Elgin, 111., Juvenile, Wk.. 50

Com. Appeal, Memphis, Tonn., Agr.k w...... .60
Farm Progress, St. Louis, Mo., Agr.. Som-M- o .25
Farm, Stock & Homo, Minneapolis, Minn., Agr.,

Semi-month- ly D.

Farm & Fireside, Springfield, Ohio, Agr.,
Semi-month- ly :';W rX

l.nmn jC TPn.rm. T.rinlftvUlA. TCv.. Airr.. Soml-M- O. .50
Tho Industrious Hen, Knoxvillo, Tenn., Poul- -

try, Mo 'O0

Missouri Valloy Farmor, Topoka, Kans., Agr.,
Monthly 25

Nebraska Dairyman, Lincoln, Neb., Mo... ... .50
Modern Prlscilla, Boston, Mass., 'Fancy-Wor- k,

Monthly :"ii" ,ov
Nat. Farmer & Stock Grower, St. Louis, Mo.,

Acrr. and Stock, Mo : w ,B0
Nat. Homo Journal, St Louis, Mo., Household,

Monthly B0

Chattanooga Weekly News and Farm Journal .50
Peoplo's Popular Mo., Des Moinos, la., House-

hold. Monthly .25
Pralrlo Farmor, Chicago, 111., Farming, Semi-

monthly 35
Roliablo Poultry Journal, Qulncy, 111., Poultry,

Monthlv 50
Southern Agriculturist, Nashvlllo, Tenn., Agr.,

Semi-month- ly 50
Southern Fruit Growor, Chattanooga, Tonn.,

Agr. and Hortl., Monthly .50
Up-to-Da- te Farming, Indianapolis, Ind., Agr.,

Somi-month- ly 50
VIck's Magazine, Chicago, 111., Floriculture,

Monthly .50

CLASS n.' Pub. Prlco.
Atlanta Constitution, Atlanta, Qa., Democratic,

Tri-woolc- iy l.uu
Tho American Boy, Dotrolt, Mich., Literary.

Monthly 1.00
Courlor-Journa- l, Louisville, Ky Dom., Wl:. .' 1.00
Enquirer, Cincinnati, Ohio, Dom,, Wk 1.00
Tho Fruit G.wor, St. Joo, Mo.. Farm. Mo 1.00
The Housekeeper. MInneaDolla. Minn.. House

hold, Monthly 75
Irrigation Ago, Chicago, 111., Agr., Mo 1.00
Tho Vegetarian Co. Hygienic, Chicago, 111.,

Monthly 1.00
Michigan Farmer, Detroit, Mich., Agr., Wk.. .75
Nebraska Farmer, Lincoln, Nob., Agr., Wk.... 1.00
Ohio Farmer. Cleveland. Ohio. Acrr.. Wk 7B

I Southern Cultivator, Atlanta, C.a., Agr., Scml- -

LaFolletto's Weekly Magazine !!!".".!.'.".'.!! ', ! '. '. 1.00
Windles Gatllng Gun, Chicago, 111., Reform,Monthly 1.00
Word & Works, St. Louis, Mo Scientific and

Domostlc, Mo- - thly 1.00

The

AND ANY ONE IN
CLASS A

The

AND ANY TWO
IN CLASS A

AND ANY ONE IN
CLASS B

The

AND ANY TWO
IN CLASS B

THE COMMONER and any Ono in Class A with efy-- 4

any ono in Class B P X t) J
THE COMMONER and any Ono in Class A with dl Oany Two in Class B $; JL 0

THE COMMONER and any Two in Class A with dh rany Ono in Class B . qp 1 O O
MISCELLANEOUS.

Publishers
American Magazine, Now York City, Literary, Mo iifoo
American Motherhood. Cooporstown, N. Y., Literary M l'oo
McClures, Magazlno, Now York, Literary , x'.GO
Tho Black Cat, Boston, Mass., Short Stories, Mo inoBreeder's Gazette, Chicago, 111., Agr. & Stock. Wk. s'nn
Cosmopolitan, Now York City. Literary, Mo...... looCountry Gcntloman, Albany, N. Y Agr,, Wk i'kX
Tho Democrat, Johnstown, Pa., Democratic, Wk.... innTho Delineator, New York City. Fashion, Mo......... 100Tho Etude, Philadelphia, Pa., Musical, Mo 150Farmors Volco, Evanston. 111.,- - Agr., Semi-monthl- y. . l'oo
Field & Stream, Nov York City, Sporting, Mo......" 150Good Housekeeping, Springfield, Mass., Household, Mo. l'oo
Health Culture, Passaic, Nf J Mo '....; rgX
Hoard's Dairyman, Ft. Atkinson, Wis., Dairying, Wk.. l'oo
Homo Herald, Chicago, 111., Unscctkrlan, Wk .7. . ..... 200Houston Post, Houston, Texas, Dom., twlco-a-'week.- ... l'oo
Llvo Stock Journal.. . '.....I 100Norman E. Mack's National Monthly, Dom i.... l'on
Technical World, New York, Monthly ftA
Tho Independent, Now York, Current Events, Wk.... "

2 nnLiterary Digest, Now York, Rovlow, Wk. sonMcCalls Magazlno, Now York, Fashions, .lo " kMetropolitan Magazlno. Now York, Lltorary, Mo....', i'.ijo

Our Prlco
with Tho

$1.50
1.60
1.7S
l&S
2.00
1.S0
1.80
1.28
1.75
1.7S
1.20
1.80
1.50
1.6t
1.5ft
2.0S
1.00
1.25
1.50
1.85
2.20
8.25
1.15

la each case rrhere the annenrn before mm. ......'. .

tivo only permitted to accept new subscriptions. Forcira S,oh
Periodicals mny lie sent to different c$tr'friends may wish to Join with you In for comfci&fe Yo.u

HUUseripiioiiH nro lor uno year, nnu new, bcsln vrltb. tke cnrriBber unless otherwise directed.
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NEBRASKA DEMOCRATIC PLAT-
FORM

Tho democrats of Nebraska met in
state convention at Lincoln, July 27.
George L. Loomis of Fremont pre-
sided. The officers to be elected in
Nebraska this year are three justices
of the supreme court and three re-
gents of the State University. The
candidates for these offices are to bo
nominated at the primary election.
The state convention was held for
the purpose of adopting a platform
and electing committees. The fol-
lowing platform wis adopted:

We, the democrats of Nebraska,
in state convention assembled, re-
affirm our faith in, and pledge our
loyalty to, the principles of our party
as set forth in the platform adopted
by the democratic convention of
1908.

We denounce the republican tariff
bill as a shameless consummation of
the fraud deliberately planned by
the republican leaders when they
promised revision, instead of reduc-
tion; and we call attention to the
fact that It confesses the truth of all
that the democrats have charged as
to the iniquities of the high tariff
system.

We call special attention to the
fact that one plank contained In
both the democratic state and na-
tional platforms for 1908, namely,
the plank demanding a constitutional
amendment specifically Indorsing the
income tax, has since been accepted
by a republican president, senate and
house of representatives, and that
Buch amendment has been submitted
to the states for ratification.

We pledge the democratic party
in Nebraska to assist in securing rat-
ification of that amendment and to
that end we ask Governor Shallen-berg- er

to call a special session of the
legislature at an early day, that Ne-
braska, a pioneer in the advocacy
of an Income tax, may have the
honor of being the first state to rat-
ify the amendment.

We particularly indorse the prop-
osition that the United States sen-
ators be elected by popular vote.

Present day conditions in the sen
ate emphasize the Importance of this
reform.

Believing that the people have a
right to have what they want in gov-
ernment, we favor the submission, at
the next session of the legislature
of a constitutional amendment pro-
viding for the initiative, and

Reasserting our purpose to give
the people of the state of Nebraska1
a guaranty of bank deposits law we
call attention to the fact that the
suspension of that law by the federal
court emphasizes the position taken
by the democratic party of Nebraska
in its 1908 platform, when it favored
the enactment of such laws as may
be necessary to compel corporations
to submit their legal disputes to the
courts of the states in which they do
business before taking an appeal to
the United States courts.

We indorse the, successful business
administration of a democratic gov-
ernor and commend the governor anda democratic legislature for the en-
actment of specific democratic plat-
form pledges into law.

The democrats of Nebraska, how-
ever, direct the attention of all good
citizens to the fact that the state
election to be held this fall is for
the purpose of choosing .three judges
of the supreme court and three re-
gents of the university. No other
offices are Involved.

The democratic party, through itslegislature and governor, sought to
lift these positions, of great trust anddignity out of the embroilment ofpartisan politics, to tak them out
of tho hands of professional politi-
cians, to raise them above the reachof the interests such politicians
serve, and place them permanentlyand securely on a non-partis- an basis.

V -. i t -- ...

But the republican party held oth-
erwise.

Through its leaders and its press
it assailed the non-partis- an judiciary
law.

Through its state organization it
arranged surreptitiously a palpably
insincere but successful attack up-
on It.

We submit "that this presents an
'

No Delay
in keeping social or business engage-
ments caused by nervous or sick head-
aches, or other pains or aches by thoso
who have learned tho merits of Dr.
Miles Antl-Pal- n Pills. Thqy simply
take a tablet when tho symptoms ap-
pear and they are quickly dispelled.
In fact

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills

will prevent, and also cure, all pains
of every nature, and aro absolutely
harmless. The soothing influence up-
on tho nerves and muscles quiet and
refresh tho irritated conditions.

"Dr. Miles Anti-Pai- n Pills always
euro my headache, and tho beauty of
It is, it costs such a trlflo. I am glad
thoro Is such a remedy for people who
must work, sick or well. Headaches
never prevent mo from keeping my
engagements."

MRS. G. N. GRIFFITH,
Santa Ana, Cal.

Tho first package will berioflt, if not,
tho druggist will return your money.

25 doses, 25 cts. Never sold in bulk.

Subscribers flavertisittfl Dept.
A great many of our subscribershave been quick to realize tho hand-

some profit" they can make by adver-
tising in our Little Advertisement De-partment. Wo started this department
of little advertisements expressly forour subscribers, so they could adver-
tise at tho very low price of 6 centsper word, their farms, homes, lands,surplus llvo stock, poultry, eggs, bees,
birds, pet stock, seeds, plants, nursery
stock, produce, Implements they hadoutgrown but which were still useful,
etc. It didn't take our big army or
subscribers long to find out that Itpays to advertise in Tho Commoner's
Subscribers Advertising Department.
Tho rate of six cents per word is rela-
tively much, smaller than tho cent a
word rate charged by papers of 1,000
circulation. Tho Commoner has aguaranteed circulation of 145,000, so
tho actual cost to you is about 1 centper word for 24,000 circulation. Some
of our subscribers now, not only ad-
vertise their miscellaneous wants, but
have built up a regular mall ordor
business from these small advertise-
ments, and ralso stock, etc., on pur-
pose for their customers secured by
advertising. A good many sell goods
and articles of their own make, or act
as agents for manufacturers.

You can mako money and build up a
nice llttlo business of your own by
using this department to placo your
proposition before The Commoner's bigarmy of readers. If you have anything
to buy or sell It will pay you to use
this department at all times.

Send us a trial ordor. Write just as
you'd talk. Never mind the grammar.
Count name, postofilco, and numbers as
ono word eaoh. Multiply by 6 centsper word, and send your ad. and money
order direct to Tho Commoner, Lincoln,
Neb.

MONTANA, THE LAND OF
Contains tho only great

area of fertile land In tho United
States waiting to ,bo peopled. Sendyour name to J. H. Hall, Commissioner
of tho State Bureau of Publicity,
Helena, Mont., and get, free, official
book with full Information.

ACRE FARM IN OSAGE RIVER
bottom. 6 miles below Onrmnln.county seat St. Clair county; Ml?., for

sale; 200 acres under plow, 40 acrespasture, rest in timber,, not subject to
overflow; well Improved. Address Wm.
P. Sheldon, Osceola, St. Clair Co,, Mo.

YVANTED LOW PRICED TEXAS" land from owners only. Chas. F.
Knolle, Industry, Texas.

POR SALE BY THE OWNER CLEARtitle, no commission, and cheap. Ele-gant home and business blocks, of
brick and stono; vacant business andresident lots. Located in live county
seat, East Oklahoma; oil and gas beltand good farming section. Write forparticulars. Address Lock Box 451;
Okemah, Oltla.

,.ACRES OF CHQICE, SE- -v,uuu fected farm land8 tno
Famous James- - River Valley for sale on
tho one-ha- lf crop paymonfplan. Agonts
wanted.. Write owners. .John B.
Fried Co., Jamestown, No. Dak.
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